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XUNB on the run in Moncton
«

WmmThe UNB Lady and Red Har- first place Dalhousle, which had dividual performances, the 
Hers Cross Country teams com- a score of 33. U de M was third Lady and Red Harriers realize 
peted in their first AUAA meet with 56 points while Memorial they will have to work as a team 
of the 1987 season. The meet was fourth with 85. Overall to regain one championship and 
was hosted by Université de winner of the race was UNB's retain the other. The hard work 
Moncton on the same course Scott Hare, who covered the that both teams are putting in 
where the AUAA championships grueling and slippery 10K each day of each week will 
will be held in October. course in 32:21. He was fbllow- hopefully reap its dividends on

In the women's race, UNB did ed by another UNB runner, October 24. 
not field a complete team. The Mike Fellows, who was a scant 9 The Lady and Red Harriers 
race was won by Dalhousle with seconds behind him. Rod Clarke invite prospective runners to 
a score of 26. First of the UNB and Tim Musgrave ran strong come and try-out for the team, 
runners across the line was races, finishing twelfth and eigh- as the final selections for the 
Terry Lee Damon, who finished teenth, respectively. Mike AUAA teams will not be deter- 
slxth while covering the 5K Waller, Garnett Pomeroy, Brad mined until October }/• Con
course in a time of 19:37. Wflla Daniels and Louis Brill finished tact coach Rick Hull at 
Jones, a first year runner, con- as a group, placing twentieth, 474-1507 after 8:00 PM each 
firmes to impress with her eighth twenty-first, twenty-fourth and evening or attend datiy practices 
place finish with a time of twenty-fifth. James Ayles and (Monday at 5:30, Tuesday- 
19:49. Kim Umbach was flf- John McAdam were twenty- Thursday at 5:00). Next meet is 
teenth with a time of 24:35. ninth and thirtieth. September 26 at the Colby In

in the men's race, UNB plac- vitational.
ed second with a score of 50 to
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Scott HareCarla Reeves

UNB ATHLETES-OF-THË-WEEK

Scott Hare, 23, from Newcastle, NB was selected as the 
UNB Athlete-of-the-Week for the second consecutive week. 
Mr. Hare ran a tremendous race against strong AUAA op
position on Saturday. The 3rd year Bachelor of Science stu
dent ran a tremendous race to finish first over the 10km 
course with a time of 32 minutes and 21 seconds.

Carla Reeves, 21, from O'Leary PEI was chosen as the 
UNB female Athlete-of-the-Week. Ms. Reeves scored five 
goals during a three game week playing for the Red Sticks 
field hockey team. She led the Red Sticks to two wins 
(against Mt. Allison, 4-1 ; and U de M, 4-1) and a tie against 
a UNB alumni team. Three of Ms. Reeves' goals were 
scored in a second half performance against Mt. Allison. 
"Ms. Reeves scored some phenomenal goals using a com
bination of fine stickwork and unstoppable shots," Coach 
Joyce Slipp said. Ms. Reeves is a fourth year B.Ed student.

Despite the impressive in-

Women hit the ice again
University enrolled players managers and statisticians, 

, . after a couple of years of anyone interested in helping
The UNB Women s Ice dependtng on community with that part of the program 

Hockey Club will begin their meKmbers or /uumnl. should attend the first
14th season Thursday, Oct.
1st with a 7:00 PM meeting in 
room 103 of the SUB. The

By TERRY SLOANE

Among the trips the Senior A meeting, 
club have planned is a
November Tournament at Nor- If you cannot attend the

meeting will be held to present ^eastern University of meeting, or have any ques- 
plans for tile coming season Boston, and a January trip to 
and it is important that old and MontreaVs Concordia Touma- 
new players attend.

The Club, called The Red 
Blazers, will provide a place to 
play for almost all interested 
women. The main team is the 
Senior A team, this will be . Xjf.
competitive, and travel to tour- - wiz Mirirr» vnuinaments and enter Provincial T^E,NEED Y<?^!.. ,
playoffs. The Senior A club re- AX’ Tnus Taxi Ltd- has several Full and Part- 
quires 3 or 4 hours of a Time positions open for Taxi Drivers. For
player's time on the average AX further details call 459-7300.
week, much less than most 
people think, and most costs 
are looked after by the team, 
although all members take 
part in ftmdratstng activities.
For those players learning the 
game or with limited skills, the 
Red Blazers have affiliation 
with a Senior B club in 
Oromocto Just 15 minutes 
away and can place players 
there. Also this year a non
competitive recreational 
Women's Hockey program is 
in the works, this depends on 
how many Interested paly ere 
show up, and of course fitting 
them into the busy Aitken 
Center schedule.

Coach Mike Power returns 
for his fifth season with the 
club, he says that a good tur
nout of new players will be 
hoped tor as the Blazers have 

vacancies to fill. "We 
are going for a younger team,
Last year a lot of players 
graduated or moved on, so we 
have openings at all
positions." He goes on to say jh r L-]21 S 
that the team will stress 'u 7

fions, please call : Mike Power 
at 453-2121 (work) or 
455-7022 (home) or Carol Welcome Back Students 

from
ment.

The team also needs Cooper at 472-8845.
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10 Sessions for $29.95 

FREE INITIAL SESSION

458-9771
340 Brunswick St. (Studio 59)
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Wishes to announce the opening of his practice at
Hours:

Mon - Fri 5-8 pm 
Sat 10 am - 2 pm 

Phone 459-3993

fiti
x FREE INSTRUCTION^, 

Competitive & Social Leagues
For more info, ca b

Todd Scott
iSS-mS H5H-HCV

259 Brunswick St. 
Fredericton 

Effective Oct. 1, 1987
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